
Don Antonio Valencia. 

A Pocket of 
Mexican lmmigrants in New Rochelle 

U
nprecedenred migracion from 

Mexico to che area surrounding 

New York Ciry has taken place 

since 1954. le has been unprecedenred 

because ic originaced wich New Rochelle's 

mayor and his family looking for domes

tic servancs and meeting up wich Mex

icans advenrurous enough to leave home, 

bue who always kepr one fooc in cheir 

communicies of origin. This arricle will 

accempc to narrare che events just as chey 

occurred and che pachs caken by Mexicans 

· Researcher ar che UNAM Humaniries Coor

dinaring Departmem. 

Luz María Valdés* 

who enrered inco che labor markec in chis 

pare of che Uniced Scaces. 

Allys Douayer, widow of che former 

mayor ofNew Rochelle, died lasc Novem

ber ar rhe age of 96 afcer having spon

sored and given support ro a grear many 

Mexicans who roday live in and around 

char ciry. The firsc to arrive was Antonio 

Valencia. The srory began in 1954 when 

Allys Douayer and her husband, J. Ver

gara -of Italian origin- visited Mexico 

Ciry and che Sacred Family Church seek

ing help in finding a domescic servanc 

who wanred to cravel co New Rochelle. 

Young Antonio Valencia worked in che 

church, and he cook che job. In less rhan 

a week his immigrarion papees had been 

arranged and he Jefe for New York ro live 

in New Rochelle and work as che bucler 

in che Vergara household, a pose he held 

uncil Allys Douayer's deach. 

Don Antonio -as he is known chrough

ou r che region- says rhac afrer his firsr 

year of working for Allys Douayer, he real

ized char che way was open for him to hdp 

people from Corija, h.is home cown in Mex

ico. Afcer geccing ro know che arca and che 

residencs, wich che supporr of Douayer, An

tonio began to ger jobs for his dose rela

tives. In 1955, a year afcer he arrived, his 
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Our Lady of Guadalupe's image has hung in Manhattan's St. Patrick's Cathedral since 1991. 

six brochers and siscers had emigraced and 

had jobs in differenr homes and social 

clubs. 

In che next few years chere was in

cense migrarion from che micro-region of 

che municipalicies of Cocija and Jiquilpan 

in che scare of Michoacán, and Quirupan, 

Jalisco. The necwork of relations and friends 

grew to che degree chac coday ic is difficulc 

to find anyone in che area who has not 

been to New York. This migration was 

dcscined to very specific job cacegories in 

che areas of caring for and growing planes, 

greenhouses, gardening and garden design 

making che immigrancs indispensable in 

chis high-income area. 

Ar rhe same rime rhac che flow of 

migrancs grew, che job markec opened up 

to them, and new immigrancs began co 

cake jobs as dish washers, waicers, kicchen 

helpers and cooks, unril chey filled almosc 

ali che jobs in che area's mosc selecc clubs. 

The services che immigrancs offer in 

New Rochelle are well paid, which has 

meanc chac che remircances chey send 

home to Mexico have gone for building 

Allys Douayer and 

Don Antonio 

not only promoted 

the migration of an important 

number of people from 

Mexico, but they also 

opened the doors 

of the United States 

to the order of the 

Legionnaires of Christ 

in the early 1960s. 

schools, ceachers' homes, dams, roads con

necci ng che chree municipalicies and, of 

course, improving cheir own homes and 

chose of cheir relacives. 

Don Anconio's activities have lefc a pro

found mark on che arca. Practically ali 

che large clubs of New York high sociery 

are scaffed complecely by Mex.icans: jobs 

from chef ro caddie, cennis ball rerriev

ers, assiscancs for water and ocher sports 

are in che able, efficienc and honorable 

hands of Mex.icans. 

Of ali his accivicies during his 45 years 

as bucler in AIJys Douayer's home, Don 

Antonio fusc exerced his inBuence ro ensure 

his brochers' and siscers' being able co come 

co New Rochelle. Wich daring and effec

civeness, he was able co gec jobs for ali of 

rhem. Lircle by lircle, he became familiar 

wirh che needs of che sociecy he lived in. 

He goc co know che owners of companies 

where he choughc Mexicans could be 

employed, and, lircle by lircle, he also made 

inroads inro labor organizarions, making 

friends wich union leaders, company man

agers and friends of che Douayer family, 

in whose homes he got jobs as servancs 

for friends, relacives and acquaincances. 

He tried co ger well paying jobs for 

che pooresc migrants, in che conscrucrion 

induscry, for example, which pays up to 

U.S.$20 an hour. He placed che ochers in

greenhouses where chey learned gardening

trades, parcicuJarly garden design. These

immigrants wouJd earn berween U.S.$5

and U.S.$10 an hour. Many have been

able co set up cheir own businesses, main

ly greenhouses or restauranes.
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Don Antonio soughc jobs for 

che new migrants according to his 

or her family needs. The bighest 

wages go to construccion workers, 

who make U.S.$800 a week, 

allowing chem a becrer qualiry of 

life and enabling chem to send 

cheir families in Mexico money. 

Besides aiding imrnigranrs, 

which led him to found and head 

up an organization of Mexicans 

abroad, Don Antonio has created 

ocher inscicucions co support Mex

icans wich labor, civil and even 

criminal problems. To do chis, he 

has escablished excellenr relacion-

ships wich ciry officials -like mayors and 

judges- who he also supports and who 

have publicly honored him. 

Thanks co his concaccs, Don Anconio 

is allowed to appear in court to aid anyone 

wich legal problems; he visits che sick put

cing chern in che hands of an insurance 

company so they do noc use up cheir earn

ings in rnedical attention; he helps Latino 

organizacions chac do cornrnuniry work, 

like che Hope Cornmuniry Cenrer, where 

Yolanda Davis, born in Jalisco and Don 

Antonio's right hand, wocks. 

He promoces che donarion of funds 

to finance che needs of communicies in 

Mexico, a project which has rransformed 

che immigrancs' places of origin. He orga

nizes rhe celebracion of Mexican indepen

dence day and religious fescivicies in che 

counry. For example, he sponsored che idea 

of che image of Our Lady of Guadalupe 

being placed in Saint Patrick's Cachedral 

in Manharcan, where it has been since 1991. 

Allys Douayer and Don Antonio not 

only promoted che migracion of an im

portanc number of people from chis micro

region of Mexico, bue chey also opened 

Allys Douayer. 

The services 

the immigrants offer 

in New Rochelle 

are well paid, 

which has meant that 

the remittances 

they send home to Mexico 

have gane far building 

schools, dams, roads and 

improving their homes. 

che doors of che Uniced Scaces to che order 

of che Legionnaires of Chrisr in che early 

1960s. 

The irnmigracion supported by Don 

Antonio, on che one hand, began a migra

tory ílow chat conrinues from chis rnicro

region and, on che ocher hand, resulced in 

che founding of one of che mosr importan e 

and influenrial seminaries in che United 

Staces and che world, which crains priesrs 

and nuns in che order of che Legionnaires 

of Chrisr. 

SOCIETY 

Don Antonio and Allys Doua

yer were fundamental in che negoci

acions of Facher Marcial Maciel, che 

head of the Legionnaires of Chrisc, 

co enable che order to establish icself 

in New York in the early 1960s. 

Then-Senacor Roben Kennedy had 

to imervene to secure New York's 

Cardinal Spellman's consenc and 

welcome for the order co the Uniced 

Sraces. les firsc official address was 

che home of Allys Douayer. Today, 

ic has educacional facilities and a 

serninary in Purchess County, Con

necricut, and it has recencly boughc 

a large piece of properry from IBM 

corporacion in the same state co build a 

scbool of philosophy. The Mexican com

muniry and the Legionnaires of Christ 

annually chanked Mrs. Douayer for her 

support wich a luncheon ac che seminary. 

She chen inviced them to a Mexican-style 

luncheon in the garden of her home. Don 

Antonio has been friends wich Fachee 

Maciel since cheir childhood together in 

their nacive Corija, Michoacán. 

Allys Douayer's presence was funda

mental for the Mexican communiry in che 

area. She once visiced Cocija and Guada

lupe wich her husband to survey che ben

efics derived from Mex.icans emigrating 

to New York. 

Allys Douayer -whom Don Anconio 

accompanied umil her death- supporced 

hirn so his brothers and sisters could enjoy 

che same opporruniries he had. Her deach 

has been a great loss for the Mexican com

munity in New Rochelle bue Don Antonio, 

at che age of70, srill has a great deal of ener

gy and commitmenc for concinuing his cask 

of supporting Mexicans in overcoming che 

greac difficulcies they face upon cheir arrival 

in New York coday. '1M 
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